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July 2019 Newsletter 

*NEW CITY CLERK- City Council has hired a new City Clerk, Tia Malouff! 

Office hours will remain the same on Tuesdays (10:00am- 2:00pm), however 

please note evening hours have been changed to Wednesdays (3:00pm- 

7:00pm). Let her know if there’s anything you need! 

*CURFEW- Reminder, curfew for minors is at 9:30pm and will be enforced. 

“Ordinance 11 Section 1.  It shall be unlawful for any person under the age of 17 years to loiter, loaf or 

idle on or about any public street, avenue, alley, park or other public place in the Village of Hartland 

between the hours of 9:30 p.m. and 5:00 am of the following day...”   

*GRASS CLIPPINGS- There is a continuous concern regarding grass clippings 

on the street. Please DO NOT mow, rake or dump grass clippings onto the 

street. Not only do they clog the drainage, they are also very dangerous for 

motorists. Your courteousness is much appreciated! 

*CITY DUMP- The city dump is the perfect place for your grass clippings! But it 

is used ONLY for yard waste and tree lumber, no other dumping is permitted. 

Illegal dumping is a $500 fine. 

*SOLAR PANEL SALESPERSON- It has been brought to our attention there is 

a salesperson going door to door regarding solar panels. If a salesperson 

confronts you, you may ask to see their peddler’s license. Peddler’s licenses can 

be purchased at the City Office. 

*GOLF CART PERMITS- Last reminder to get your golf cart permit! They are 

$15/yearly. If you do not get one, you will be charged a $50 first warning fee 

and a $100 second warning fee. So, stop in and get one right away!  

*BASKETBALL HOOPS- If you have a basketball hoop on the street, please 

move it. Streets are too narrow, and the hoops are interfering with the city’s 

clean sweep and are also a driving hazard, especially while driving at night.  

*FIREWORKS- Please remember to abide by the state and city laws and 

regulations when doing your own fireworks and thank you for being 

considerate of your neighbors. And remember to be safe!  

 

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY! 
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